Dún Uladh Christmas raffle
Dún Uladh are hosting a Christmas raffle with lots of fantastic prizes up for grabs!
Prizes include £100 voucher for McHugh fuels (Omagh, Ederney & Enniskilen), £25
voucher for Uptown Bibi (can be used online), £25 voucher for Natur & Co, Omagh,
A bottle of spirits from McCullagh’s Classic Service Station, Sweets/biscuits/nonalcoholic hamper, a Sunday lunch for two from the Silverbirch Hotel, Omagh, a
voucher from Polished beauty salon, Omagh and a £30 food voucher for Sallys of
Omagh. Ticket prices: £2 for one strip, £5 for three strips and £10 for 7 strips. To
purchase your tickets please click the following link:
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=2CMQX4A6HU2FG
or ring the centre to make a payment.
Please note half of the donations will be donated to Care for Cancer.
For further information on upcoming events or general queries call the
centre or e-mail info@dunuladh.ie”

Tattysallagh Crib Festival
Unfortunately, for the second year running the annual crib festival at Tattysallagh will not go
ahead due to Covid restrictions. However, because so many expressed an interest in the
online version and were so supportive of the Mellon Educate charity, we will again do a daily
post during each day of Advent.
Mellon Educate have acknowledged with deep gratitude the fantastic sum of £9,216 from last
year's Tattysallagh Crib Festival which includes £8,485 in donations and £731 in gift aid. Babs
Barrett would like to sincerely thank all those who donated online or in person to raise this
magnificent sum to support the impoverished children in the townships of Cape Town.
Although no Irish volunteers were involved last year, 40% of the planned 2020 Building Blitz
project was completed at Wesbank Primary School with the official handover on Friday 26th
February 2021
All this would not have been possible in these challenging times without the generosity and
support of so many to this worthy cause. Heartfelt thanks and appreciation.
If you would like to make a donation to Mellon Educate, it would be greatly appreciated, and
it will make a huge difference to the lives of South Africa’s poverty-stricken families.
Facebook page - Tattysallagh Crib Festival You can donate at the link below.
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/helen-barrett22

